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PRAIRIE MEN 
HEREFORD

REACHED CALIFORNIA SAFELY.

WOOL MARKET NOT LOWEST 
LEVEL, THINK DEALERS; 

MILLIONS ON HAND

Kooky Butte—K. N. lllhson ; W. I. 
Rooke.

Riggins—J. H. Clay; William Q. 
Meade, C. O. Oadman.

Otites—-J. N. Burkenbine; B. L. 
Badgley, J. B. Burney.

Stuart—Burt Smith; J, M. Shaw, I* 
G. English.

Tahoe—B. F. Heed; J. O. Hemphill, 
J. C. Goodwin.

Warren—Fred Shlefer ; Frank 
Struekman.

Whitebird—Millard Daly; W. J. 
Gamble, F. Z. Taylor.

Woodland—Frank A. Bacon; 
Arthur Banders, Fred Bacon.

Westlake—Oeo. II. Warren and Geo. 
Kenner, justices.

Yellow Pine—W. A. Jones; Chas. 
Sallee.

HIDINGS AGAIN 
CHOSEN FOR 
PRESIDENT

Cross Families Left Here October 12, 
Now at Bakerfleld.

M: I. Cross who left here by auto 
on October 12, accompanied by his 
son Lara and their families, writes to 
the editor of the Globe regarding their 
trip as follows : .

“Will write you a few lines regard- i 
ing our trip. We left Orangeville 
Tuesday noon, October 12 and had 
muddy roads until we reached Craig 
mont. From there to Pomeroy the 
roads were, dry, however, It rained 
some that night.
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The next night we
Worl<* Wo01 Situation Discussed by Sheep Specialist 

of University of Idaho; Reports Show 3,150,000,000 
' Pounds in Storage; Mills Shut Down.

Of Twenty-seven Head Sold 
Eight Go To Prairies and 

Salmon River Section

University Man to Head Live
stock Show Organization 

For 1921.
highway and we had to detour. Reach
ed Columbia river at Umatilla. Trav
elled on state highway as far as Ar
lington, then had to detour* Struck !
highway at The Dalles; road was pnv- * 1 |)|D NOT GET ELK.
ed out for four or five miles; from .. . .. . „ , Chris Hazelbaker ami party of six
there to Hood River, had dirt roads , Nov’t !he , ,How l(în,î U wi 1 take t0 dispoR^of ! returned Wednesday from tile hunt for
and was pyetty rough at Hoo<l River, i <,res*'nt «orl<1 W™1 B.,tuat*°n has his surplus remains to be seen. The ,,l, in tho mg Mullartl section
Rain set In when we left Arlington. fmvn out of war together with low wools composing most of the *, "ok 1(f Klk oity. Noll). of the party 
We did not see (lie sun as long as we worl<1 B«Ppu«' and ».etr «(.rids surplus have previously been 8tH.ured aII elk ,;ut a» were successful
were in Oregon. Stopped over In dls,*:lbKutl®n’ are„^?U,Ilfd in a 8tate* a8ed ,n E,,rope- The nee<1 for in getting their quota of deer.
Portlnnd for a half dav; rained hard ,aent by R B M1,lin* sh°eP specialist them Is extremely great there, but
while there. Started south from there , 1 . University of Idaho extension due to ft depreciated currency and
and It rained the following dav -The aK follows: ether causes, these nations are unable
second dav out from Portlnnd we stop- tor four years all the world's to buy the needed quantities In the
ped to get gas and the mud was prettv Hvallahle «MPPing was used In the world's markets. France, Belgium,
near huh deep. Before we got the tra,,BPort?t|on of armv supplies. Ma- Germany and Austria Hungary during

In the purebred Hereford sale al tank filled a man drove up behind us t‘“r,als not absolutely needed were al- the five year period Immediately pre-
the Northwest Livestock show held at with a wood saw. I remarked to him lovved to accumulate in producing ceding the wnr, averaged Importations
Lewiston last Thursday, 27 head pass- that we had lteen having some rain ' countries. Thus considerable of wool of 1.447.025,000 pounds of wool yearly, 
ed through the sales ring, the sale and he replied • “Yes 't liandn’t rain' "ot absolutely needed for war purposes Germany and Austria-Hungary have
being conducted by Auctioneer Harry ed for 24 hoiirR and’ that was the f,<'c'umulH,e<1 !n producing countries bad practically no Imports Hlnce 1914,
C. Cranke. longest drv spell since the 9th of Sep- ,Rsltan.t fri>m ,tbe sceneR, of, COI>fliot- an<1 a,,d Belgium have not had s,.Ven

Sixteen Hereford bulls were sold at tomber.” Shipping for its removal in large nearly sufficient to meet normal needs. K|x of those undertaking
an average price of $177.50 each. 11 We stopped for half a dav at Ash- amoUnt8 to manufacturing centers tfas The restrained demand In these coun- term heing. republicans and
Hereford cows averaged $166.00. land. There was snow on each sido "ot afVall%hl"L.untü 1,is 8pr‘n* Tb° ,r,os ®nst "l""1 a* 1(>a*t two democrat Lynn 

Eight head of the 27 sold were of the road hut none In the center. 1 of ‘‘»‘■«»rpluB on the'world g normal pre-war years’ consumption. tlMll ieaguer of North Dakota, was
brought up on the Camas Prairie ltn. When wo got over the mountain wo “ark«te and the world s financial This demand alone. If It could be sat- elected. In addition to those selected
being distributed at Peck, Nez Perce found dry roads around the foot of troubles caused a slump in the wool Isfled would use up practically all the N((V(nubcr 2, Maine on September 17
Orangeville and to points in the White Mr. Shasta. There was plentv a>arklft in May that has continu«! un- world s(supplyof 3,150.000,00 pounds . elec.te,i a republican. The list of new
Bltd country as follows: snow on top. ' Itn tbe ,.'r‘>sen.t Row hIf. thls '^tlmnted for November 1. It is very ; governors follows:

Charles Jeffries of this place was “The first night In California we s',rp ,ls is and its effects are things doubtful If this surplus can be redue- Arizona—T. E. Campbell, republic-
the purchaser of Girlie Fairfax 932510 stayed in Yreka. .Tust before w, reach- j °f to aU 8,hr?P T£v , ! f* t,° a ^ ,Yhfre !t ,B no lonff<'r » an, reelected.
calved Nov 17, 1919, consigned by - «1 Yreka we followed up a stream and t,The Market Reporter (United States burden until It becomes possibly fori Ârkau8as—Thomas C. McRae, demo- 
Platt Bros., Genesee, Idaho, the price four or five miles from that place wc B,wal‘ Markets) of October 2 the European peoples to purchase and crut 
being $150. saw a man spearing fish. He gave ns fav‘t‘thp estimates of the surplus wool manufacture wool for use as formerly, i c^ado-oiiver H. Slump, repub

Joy Fairfax 887348 calved April 15 one about 18 Inches long He had 1,1 the Pr nclPal exporting countries In realization that this was the key-1 j;(.un reelected.1»19, also consigned by Platt Bros, seven others that ranged from two «***“*« V ternisnof grea8e W00’ on Inot<> the world’s wool situation, ; ^nnectlcut—Everett J. Lake, re- 
Genesee, was sold to C. B. Jeffries of to three and a half feet in len-th Nephemher 1 as follows: . I niany plans have been proposed for the ! M,l|lt.au
GrangeviUe, tor $225. The water was about knee-deep and In tb<>;,(<ards °f financing of these European countries De,cwarfr_Wllliam D. Denny Jr.

Washington 27th 852875, calved the stream 20 tart wide. The fish were ’’ / 8,;cur,np of ,be ^oo1 “ey deslr0 repubUcan.
April 28, 1919,. .consigned by C. A going up stream and were so thick Î I \' L *2? ^ °f h°m httVe Rone I Florida-Cary Hardee, democrat.
Hunter, WaUowa, Ore., was sold tc that It looked llk0 a person could hiu> -kû ^ 1 ivr«n ’ .1t’2i‘6ika«w ’ i * Georgia—T. W. Hardwick, demo-
Georg« E. Bentz, Whiteblrd, Idaho walked across the stream on them. ' r7’5Koi sm®' 1 .if’X? ai 1 Tbe prices at which the wool market ,-rat.
for $170. “The next night we stayed at Red con VrïSÎÎs 41’*jwlll open up when it does come to

Sir Duke 3d 852862, calved April 18 ding. Next we wer,, in Woodland. ! ^"fe are unknown American buyers at rwdected.
1919, consigned by C. A. Hunter, Wal- and the next dav. which was Snndav. , U ® 7 ',0°’ the Adelaide and Sydney sales pur- Illinois—Len Small, republican.
Iowa, Ore., sold to George E. Bentz. we passed through Sacramento and ° «; I;:, ij0tal « , ««, chased only about 300.000 pounds of Indiana—W. T. McCary, republican.
Whitebird, Idaho, for $150. Stockton and staved all nicht at-Fres «oQth, * i Awtralllanr wool. This was purchased Iowa—N. E. Kendall, republican.

Rupert’s Model 15th 892543, calved no. Snndav we saw rlc0 fields; crew-- ”:. 1o^' „oIU101® qov only for manufacturers’account. There Kansas—Harry J. Allen, republican.
Sept. 7, 1919, consigned by Henry threshing rice, and rice that was green AO<> i ’ JÏÏ»0« 5 s,H*n'8 to ho no d<>slre on the part of Massachusetts—Ghanning H. Cox
Thiesseu. Sweetwater, Idaho, was sold Lodi there was 20.000 acres of grapes. 1 low- ,,ral’ . „ *v’,ol dealers to purcahse foreign wools republican.
to George B. Bentz, Whitebirtl, ldah( !Wc travelled 200 miles Snndav Mon- . Th^ same authority states that on that cannot be used immediately, thus Michigan—Alex J. Groesbeck, re
for $225. day was 110 miles from BaWsfleld 'TnonimrSm ind,('at,n« that th<1-v do not believe publican.

Mark Fairfax 817787, calved March and was four hours making -the run. Î" that ,h* h«s been reached.
8, 1919, consigned by Platt Bros., Gen “Since In Bakersfield have visited .Tfc I'.nnT Jnmn lim» During the early summer It was llcan.
esee, Idaho, was sold to Ed Knorr the oil fields. Wells run from 500 to hemissptiere which came otr in ttcron- felt ,n ea8tern ,1,-alers’ circles that, Missouri—James M. Hyde, repnb-
WWteblrd, Idaho, for $200. _ 2000 feet deep. Some outfits have big ^ 1 » when the new light-weight season lican.

Miss Ruia-rt 11th 886147 calved Sepl reservoirs erected and others have JJI,' s t - '. . . tllr J opened in September, the wool market
8, 1919, consigned by Hoary Thlessen scraissl out reservoirs near their wells ?oil i .would revive, though at slightly lower
Sweetwater, Idaho, was sold to G. F. and are pamping orudo oil Into th“ v . 0 , v . - prices. Few orders were received when lican, reelected.Reinhardt, Nezperce, Idaho, for $110. holes.” * V T * % " ! the light-weight samples were shown. New Hampshire—A. O. Brown, re-

Idaho Fairfax 861262, calved July  7 Ä iÄf.hÄ Ù the Boston trade now feels it will publican.
11, 19019, consigned by the* University , Fine woo s were the ones most in ; nf> ,n mtl, th next heavy.
of Idaho, was sold to J. II. Kaylor ASKS IDAHO JOIN. ^Igh' season which opens in February crat.
Peck, Idaho, for $130. * ____ >•' were used up while the coarse wools nlK, March

Governor Davis Asked to Join Ton- ^rmlucing countries"11 As a’nwiît the During the mopth of October several publican.
ference on Japanese Quesdiom September 1 surplus in the countries «aies were held in Australia but they North Carollna-O. Morrison, demo 

Boise, Nov. 15—Goy. D W. Davis of the s01lthern hemisphere Is large- ha'fo not been much of a success. The 
todnv received an Inquiry from a state , „onr^, .....i in grades Tills ' British government, which owns aboutofficial of California which contains Ärt aocolI1tS for fhe strength ««0,000,000 pounds of wool, has prom- 
the suggestion that a definite pro- h .. wo()1 nri0P<a when com- lsed tliat this wool will lie disposed
“ram of anti-alien legislation, both with those of lower «rades. Of *’f gradually so that the market will
of state and natural scope, will !, «50 383 000 nounds accounted for not be forced to extremely low levels,
soon be undertaken hv Pacific coast p' the Drevlous tab e^ onW 6 6 imV cent ' The same policy Is being followed by 
states and that Tdnho will he called In ” flne. Low grade wools compose 51.6 Australian growers.

. • ; i>er cent of the total, and mediums Eastern mills are running on part
Tim letter was from John S Cham- ,|)(1 rpmainlng 41.8 per cent. It Is not ! time or not at all, due to the lack 

byrs. controller of the state of Captor- OXIK.,.ted that this fall’s clip will show of orders resulting from the cessation 
nvi. and referred to the work under- as smau a percentage of fine wool as j of buying on the part of the public, 
nken and a'r(‘adv harm- successful in this surplus. It will, however, be wool dealers to purchase foreign wools 

California by the Jnnanesc exclusion smaller than normal due to the hiss chase garments made of- wool it is 
league, of which mMr. Chambers is 0f 7,(kio.pop sht-ep. mostly Merinos^ probable that tlie market will open up. 
chairman. He wrote Governor Tlnvls by drouth In Australia, and increases Sheep men in at least two states, Mon- 
that ho had called a meeting of the jn j^ew x,,„]an<ji Argentinian and Uru- tana and Maine, have refused to wait 
cranmitfpç, together with California’« suian flocks which produce, for the until that time and acting on the De- 
delegation In congress, to consider the j inost part, medium and low grade1 lief that there is an unnecessary 
matter of federal legislation, and also woo]s The markets of the world can spread in prices between producer an.l 
matters proposed to ho taken up with r,.afliiy absorb all thé fine wool heing i consumer and that the publis will buy 
the state department. He' asked 
Tdnho’s chief executive to offer such 
suggestions as he felt Inclined to male«

►
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WILL IMPROVE HERDS
»
»

EXPANSIVE PROGRAM■

Bentz and Knorr, Whitebird, 
Chas. Jeffries, GrangeviUe, 

Secure Fine Animals.

Secretary Hendershot Offered 
Resignation; Changes Made 

In the Directorate.
GOVERNORS ELECTED.

Twenty-six Stales Choose Republicans 
—Six Demoerats.

Thirty-four states elected governors 
26 .'bossing republicans and six pick
ing democrats.

The democratic governors were elect
ed In the old south with the exception 
of New Mexico. .

candidates were reelected 
a second 

one a

New oganizatlon for the work of 
the coming year was effected at the 
meeting yesterday at the Bollinger 
Hotel of the l»oard of directors of the 
Northwest 
states the lewistou Dally Tribune. 
Tinire were present: Directors E. J; 
hidings, R. S. Erb, W. J. Jordan, H. 
L. Summers. G. Osborne Swales, Jesse 
S. ltl.vards, J. P. McCann, Ray J. 
Fox, Henry Thlessen, J. L. Chapman, 
J. D. Miles and A. A. Seaborg; also 
Secretary O. P. Hendershot and As
sistant Secretary B. F. Savage.

It being found that W. S. Shearer, 
who was elected a director at the 
meeting Thursday evening was in- 
eligible because' not a member of the 
association, the office was declared ■ 
vacant and E. A. White whs elected 
In his stead. Secretary O. P. Hender
shot was elected n delegate to the 
International at Chicago. Mr. Hen- 
det-shot’s resignation as secretary was 
accepted to take effect December 1 
Hiid a committee composed of Messrs» 
W. J. Jordan and B. F. Savage was 
named to draft resolutions of appre- 
elatlon of his services.

President E. J. hidings was unani
mously reelected and A. A. Seaborg 
was elected vice prsldent, B. F. 
Savage was continued as assistant 
secretary, but the election of a secre
tary was deferred until some later 
date, when n meeting of the hoard 
will he called for such puriiose. A 
legislative committee to attend to tho 
matter of a state appropriation was 
nalned. consisting of Ê. A. White, 
Jesse R. Richards. H. L. Summers, A. 
A. Seaborg and J. P. McCann.

A determination was evinced at the 
meeting of the new hoard to follow 
safe and sane, hut progressive lines 
during the coining year, with a broad
er sco|>e and expnnftlve program In 
view, subject to gradual development 
In the light of future conditions.

Livestock association.

J. Frazier, nonpar-

Idaho—David W .Davis, republican

Minnesota—J. A. O. Preus, repub-

Montana—J. M. Dixon, republican. 
Nebraska—S. R. McKelvie, repub

New Mexico—R. H. Hama, demo-

New York—Nathan L. Millar, re-

NEW OIL COMPANY.
« C. W. Brockman of Spokane, Is In 
the city tliis week in the interest of a 
new oil company he recently organized 
to operate In Texas. Among the orig
inal iiioor;«irators appear the names of 
R. H. Russell of the Orangeville Sav
ings & Trust Co., Herman Von Barg- ' ,
en. Cottonwood, C. J. Hall and F. H. 
Wyatt of Lewiston. It is said a nuin- 
l>er of other Investors in this section 
have taken stock With the new or
ganization.

QUICKSILVER IN IDAHO.
crat.

North Dakota—Lynn J. Frazier non- 
partizan. -

Ohio—Harry L. Davis, republican. 
Rhode Island—E. J. San Souci, re

publican.
South Carolina—R. A. Cooper, demo

crat, reelected.
South Dakota—W. P. McMaster, ré

publican.
Tennessee—A. A. Taylor, republic-

- Good Prospects for Future Production
In Valley County.

Although Idaho has never bevn a 
considerable producer of quicksilver it 
has from time to time yielded a few 
flasks—enough to arouse interest in 
the character of the dejioslts and theli 
possible economic future. The district 
Mil which the most activity has been

- shown is the Yellow Pine, in Valley 
County, about 50 jniles northeast of 
Cascade. This district has recently 
been examined, under a cooperative 
arrangement, by E. S. Larsen, of the 
United States Geological Survey, Dé
partaient of the Interior, and D. C. 
Livingston, of the Idaho State bureau 
of Mine>s and Geology. Their report 
published as Bulletin 715-E of the 
United States Geological Survey, de
scribes briefly the geology of the dis
trict- and the principal known de
posits of quicksilver ore. Mining de
velopment, although some of the de 
posits -have ben known for nearly 20 
years. Is still In an early stage. The 
ore, mainly cinnabar, occurs chiefly 
in limestone near the contact of that 
rock with quartzite. No large masses 
of ore have yet been blocked out, but 
the prosjiects for future production 
are regarded as fairly good. The 
most serious handicap to development 
has been the remoteness of the dis-

’ triet from the main lines of transpor
tation. 'Çhe wagon road from Cas 
eade Is 70 milés long and has steep 
grades and a gen era By rough surface

The report, which Is entitfed 
VGeologv of the Yellow Pine Cinna
bar-Mining District; Idaho,” may be 
obtained free on application to thé 
Director, U. S. Geological Survey 
Washington, D. C.

an.
Texas—Pat M. Ileff, democrat.
Utah—Charles B. Haney, republic-

Vermont-—James Hurtness, republic

Washington—Louis F. Hart, repub 
lican.

West Virginia—E. F.
publican.

Wisconsin—James J. Blaine, repub 
lieu u.

SHERIFF’S SALE MONDAY.
The sheriff’s sale under attachment, 

of the W. G. Peacock automobile sup- ‘ 
lilies and accessories occurred last 
Monday. The sal<. did not bring suf
ficient to settle the Indebtedness by 
quite a large sum.Morgan, re-

-o-
produeed and so it is prol^hle that 1 goods if offered at fair prices, have 

j until the large surplus of medium and made arrangements to convert part of 
low grade wools la disposed of that their product into fabrics which will 

on the subject of state and national fln(, wools will continue to command be offered to the public at reasonable 
restrictions on Japanese Invasion In 
this country-.

CASE CONTINUED

Grand Larceny Casç Set for Monday 
Postponed to January 5.

The ease of the state vs. Carl Tipton 
Platt Talbott and John Doe, whose 
real name Is unknown. In which the 
defendants nr*, charged with grand 
larceny in the theft of a cow, set for 
hearing before Probate Judge Wilbur 
Campbell on Monday, wns postponed 
until January 5th.

A largo number of people interested 
in the case and otherwise came out 
from the Boles country where the 
scene of the larceny is said to he laid, 
to be on hand for the hearing. The 
animal is alleged (o have been stolen 
from W. I. Rooke and sons.

MRS. GEO. REED BURIED.i prices.a premium and lv most easily sold.
. Aged Resident of Whitebird Passed

Away Monday Evening.
lira Geo. Reed of Whitebird died 

$t. the family home at 5 o’clock Mon
day evening at the age of 88 years, 
nine months qnd four days, and was 
burled at the Whitebird cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon, a large number of 
people attending the services conduct
ed by Rev. W. J. Gamble. Undertaker 
B. S. Hancock of Grangevllle, being 
called to direct the funeral.

rrn.- , „ . . ... TT r . Deceased was horn Feb. 11th, 1832,nl,VT7r.„p - „ TOiLweek Coar,y Audtor Teicher, Ferdinand—-Artaur Hasse; J. A. ln the gtate of Missouri. In the year
« « ,HU?TZ ^VRP1(.v. »non M«8 ^een in, maklng ou,t vcfr‘ Keuther- H (" Sa8se- 1804 she was united in marriage to

w.0n«.um,üy N°m"b«r 14th 1920 tifleatea of election for the constables ; Forks—E. V. Flcke; J. C. Gelbach, George Reed and to this union three
Miss Blanche Hauntz and Alvin Karp and Justices of the peace elected In the Fred Calllson. . children were born, two of whom have
were united «n mariage. W. N. Knox different precincts of the county In ; ok)ver_R. s. r»iQWiddle ; Clay Put- passed to the great beyond, one giv-
offlriatlng The bride is the daughter some instances elections have resuUed ! 0 y ln(r hi8 life on tho battlefield for home
of Mr. ami Mrs. Chas Hauntz and ta frOin the casting of one ballot. The j “rHn .|lp_H „ Amhl(>r. rhaM and country. She is survived by her
•-room Is the son of one of th« pioneer names of women appear for both of-1 Grangevllle—K. H. Ambler, Liias. h„ah»nd mid son t>wi
families of this eommunttv whjere they flees in some cases. It Is thought only I Waldren, L. M. Harris. ’
are both well and favorably known. a small percentage of those elected j Green Creek—Joseph Sattler; Joseph

will qualify. Following is the list of Sohn- H- F- Nuxoll. INFANT BOY DEAD.
Hurpster—-William Sorweide. Lester, the vear-old son of Mr. and
Bjrrls Ridge—T. Breeze; R. Cald- Mrs F h Twllegar died at the family

er, FVlix Ranta. home, the former J. A. Zuver place
John Day—Anna Butcher; Mrs. A. of this city, Wednesday

Seweu. night, and will he hurled at Prairie
Joseph—James Aram; David S. vlpw (,pmetery tomorrow The little 

I eters, Chas. I. Peters. , feuow has been a constant sufferer
Kamiab—Leslie Burke and William 8jnce hirth and death came as a bless- 

B. L. Jewell, justices. , ,, f
Keuterville—Henry Beckman ; Loren 

M. Ubllng, Fred Eneking.
Lowell—A. N. Cyr; Bill Horrace. MARRIED FOLKS TO DANCE.
Mt. Idaho—Lee Smith, Justice. One of the regular fortnightly dances
Planant View—Jack Noble; Theron given by the married folks will be 

Warren. hpjfl „j the I. O.'O. F. hall on the
Pardee—C. T. Moore, Geo. W. Sny- 1 evening of Wdnesday, November 24. 

der, justices. Everybody Is welcqme and all that
Pollock—C. S. McMlllln; Harry attend these dances are assured one 

Ritter, Jack Bridge. of the best times of their lives.

!

JUSTICES OF PEACE;FAREWELL PARTY.
Friends to tae number of 45 gnvv 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cridlfhnuch a 
pleasant surprise last Friday night 
Refreshments were served and a very 
enjoyable eveing was spent. Th" sur- 
iiiriso was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Orid- 
dlhaugh on the eve of their departure 
for Lewiston where they will reside in 
the future.

CONSTABLES ELECTED

HAVE MOVED TO LEWISTON.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crtdlebaugh 

and children departed on Tuesday 
morning’s train for Lewiston where 
tliey will make their home, shipping 
their household goods the same morn
ing. Mr. Crldlebaugh, who has been 
express and baggageman on the Camas 
Prairie branch for a considerable per
iod. has been transferred to the Stites 
branch. At the present time Ms-sons, 
William and Wallace nr handling the 
work on this run, the latter being 
helper.

MYERS’ AT SAN DIEGO.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Myers Now at 
Hotel Upas, San Diego.

The Globe Is in receipt of a letter 
from Madison L. Meyers, who, accom
panied hy Mrs. Myers, left here by 
auto a few weeks ago for lower Cal 

J tfornla. The letter was written under 
I a San Diego date line on Novembe; 
I 11, and reads ln part as follows:
[ “We are getting very anxious for 

some Idaho news and would appreciate 
it very much If you would- send us thr 

i back papers. We had a splendid trlr 
I no trouble of any kind outside of rail 
I and snow in Oregon.

“It Is real summer time here;' thr 
people bathe on the beach every day. 

I Uke it fine here but haven’t learn 
■ ed how It Is for business. • • *1 am
I anxious to hear from Idaho county 
I friends. Regard* to all.”

those elected with the names of the 
constables first followed by the justices 
of tae peace:

RETURNED FROM RUNT.
William Soltman and hrotaer-ln-law 

J. M Blancctt who with Mrs Blsn- I 
celt Is her*, visiting with the Intter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. fWi. Elmers, 
snd other relatives., returned Wedn««. 
dav from a few do vs’ deer hnnt In the 
«"Hon around Wlhitehlrd station. Mr 
Saltman aecnred a fine buck the first 
•jav out hut Mr. Blancett was pot so 
luekv. However, his experience« ln 
riding nn and down the nrednlton« 
mountains will not soon he forgotten 
esneeia’lv wh“n this was M« first ev- 
norleneo In the soddl« for ten vesrs 
Mr. 'and Mrs Blsneett will leave 
shortly for their home at Cairo. TR 
nota.

/

Big Butte—M. F. Farris; Geo. H. 
Sheldon.

Clearwater—B. L. Murphy; K. F. 
McKenzie, Harry Baker.

Cottonwood—Ed Malerlch; 
Hussman, W. B. Hussman.

Deer Creek—Claude Poe; C.
Cone.

TO'ICLECT COMMISSIONERS.

Grangevllle Highway to Select Ex- » 
ecutive Heads Tuesday, Nov. 30.

Three highway commissioners will 
Ik* elected for Grangevllle Highway 
district on Tuesday, November 80 

I Tho election will be held at the court 
house from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. The 
|prm of office Is four years. The / 
present Incumbents a no Geo. D. Smith 
Fred W. Cole and Prince Johnston.

.1

Denver—J. A. Feaster; A. B. Clay-
Ion. 'I

Elk City—J. A. Mitchell; IT G. 
Kincaid, J. A. Mitchell.

Fenn—D. C. Howard; J. H. Von- 
Berge. x

:

• JÎ

\


